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MOODY SUCCEEDS LONG.

Secretary of the Navy Hands in His
Resignation to the President.

Washington, March 10. Secretary
of the Navy Long-hande- d in his resig-
nation to President Roosevelt this
morning. His resignation is to take
effect May 1. Secretary Long- - an-
nounced that it is his intention to
resume the practice of law in Boston
Immediately after he retires.

xJVIoody Succeeds Long.
Representative Moody, of Massachu-

setts, today confirmed the statement
printed this morning, to the effect
that he had been offered and had ac-

cepted the navy portfolio, made va
cant by the resignation of the pres-
ent secretary, handed in to President
Roosevelt this Tnorning.

Roosevelt Praises Long.
President Roosevelt, in his letter ac-

cepting Long's resignation, pays a
high tribute to his personal charac-
ter and sterling worth as a public of-
ficial. The president says: "It has
never been my good fortune to be as-
sociated with any public man more
single-minde- d in his devotion to the
public interests."

BIG STRIKE IN BOSTON.

Seven Union Men Discharged and
Men Go Out in Numbers,

Boston, Mass., March 10. What
may prove the biggest strike in Bos-
ton, was inaugurated this morning,
when the teamsters, freight handlers,
freight clerks and longshoremen to
the number of several thousand, re-

fused to go to work. It is not only d

that fully 10,000 will be direct-
ly involved here, but that the strike
will extend to other New England
cities. The immediate cause of the
strike 1b the discharge of seven
freight handlers for refusing to han-di- e

freight brought to shed by a non-
union transportation company.

GERMANY AND RUSSIA.

They Join Forces 1n Proving Eng- -

land's Attitude.
Washington, March 10. Russia has

taken sides with Germany in the con-
troversy respecting, the attitude the
British ambassador, Pauncefote, took
toward the United States before the
Spanish-America- n war. The state-
ment made by the Russian foreign of-
fice, which was forwarded to the state
department by the American ambas-
sador at St. Petersburg, charges, as
preferred by Germany, that Paunce-
fote, previous to the opening of the
war, attempted to induce the powers
to express disapproval of the policy
of the United States.

To Form State Federation.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 10. As a

result of the call recently sent out
from Scranton a convention opened
here today for the purpose of forming
a state federation of labor. Whik
Pennsylvania always has been a
stronghold of organized labor, there
has existed heretofore no regularly
organized state federation. The con-
vention is attended by representative
labor leaders from Pittsburg, Lancas-
ter, Scranton, Philadelphia and other
cities of the state. Among other
things the federation purposes to
give its early attention to the quK-tion- s

of child labor and sweat shops.

Benefit for Haverly's Widow.
New York, March 10. This after-

noon in Haramerstelnls Victoria thea-
ter, Primrose and Dockstader's min-
strels gave a mammoth benefit forthe widow and daughter of the late
Jack Haverly, who did so much in his
life to improve and popularize the.
minstrel business. Many players of
note contributed their services to the
entertainment, and the theater was
packed from top. tp bottom.

Tennis Tourney at Nice.
Nice, March 10. The seventh an

nual tournament of the tennis cham
plonship of th South of France began
nere auspiciously today. Several well
known English and American play
era are among the contestants. The
events are men's singles for the Nice
cup, women's singles, men's doubles
and four handicap events.

Farmers Protest
Tacoma, Wash., March 10. Farm-

ers of the Yakima valley have request-
ed the Interior department tq exclude
sheep and cattle from .the Ranler for-
est reserve, declaring that grazing In-

jures the water shed and shortens the
water supply of Eastern Washington's
arid bolt. Sheep owners will vigor-ousl- y

protest.

Started With No Fuss.
New York, March 10. Prince Hen.

ry, and, suite left here early this morn-
ing for Philadelphia.' nreventtne a
demonstration. '

VIGTO BOERS

General Delarey Defeated General Methuen and the British

General is Taken Prisoner,

TWELVE HUNDRED BRITISH SOLDIERS

ARE CAPTURED BY THE BOERS.

Four Guns, All the. Baggage and Hundreds of Horses and Mules Fall Into

the Possession of the Boers Mules Stampeded and Efforts to Check

Them Was Unavailing Three Officers, 38 Men Killed Five Officers,

72 Men Wounded.

London, March 10. General Delary
has defeated and captured General
Methuen. Four guns fell into the'
hands of the Boers. London is wild
over the sudden news of Mothuen's
overwhelming defeat.

Read In House of Commons.
The news of the terrible reverse

to the British arms in South Africa
was read in the house of commons
today. General Methuen's entire
force of 1200 men were taken and Me
thuen seriously injured. The an
nouncement created intense excite
ment in the house. The bad news
came in a dispatch from Lord Kitche
ner, who says: "I greatly regret to
send you the bad news about General
Methuen, with 900 mounted men, un
der Major Paris, and 300 infantry
four guns and pompom. He had start-
ed from Wynburg to Lichtenburg, and
was to meet Greenfield, with 1300
mounted troops, but on Friday morn
ing early he was attacked by General
Delarey between Twebesch and
Pamtekniil. The Boers charged on
three sides. Five hundred and fifty
troops have come in at Maribogo.

"They were pursued for four miles.
They report Methuen, Paris and men.
guns and baggage captured. Methu-
en, when last seen, was a prisoner.
I have no further details. I suggest
you delay publication until definite
news."

Lord Kitchener, in a second dis-
patch sent yesterday, says: "Paris,
with the remainder of his men, lias
arrived at Krasihan and reports his
column was moving in two columns,
those with moving an hour
ahead of those with mules. The Boers
attacked them after dawn. The
mules stampeded and all the mules
and wagons, with a terrible mixture of
mounted men, rushed past the ox wag-
ons. All efforts to check them were
unavailing."

Methuen Shot in Thigh.
General Paris collected 400 men,

after the first rout, and after a gallant
but useless defense, the enemy rush
ed thorn. General Methuen was
wounded in the thigh. Paris surren-
dered at 10 o'clock in the morning,
after all hope had vanished.

The Killed and Captured.
Three officers and 28 men were

aud five officers and 72 men wore
wounded. Two hundred men are miss
ins. besides those captured.

Sympathy for Methuen.
London, March 10. After reading

the bad news, Secretary Brodorick
added a word of apology for the de
feated British general, Methuen. He
said: "He has been conducting oper
ation for two years in a difficult
country. His failure to relieve Kim
berly did not reflect to his discredit."

In the house of lords the under sec
retary of war dramatically read the
telegrams. Earl Roberts, commander

of the army, made a .speech
eulogizing "Methuen's success
throughout Hip war."

The scene of the battle was in the
southern part of the Transvaal in tho
vicinity of Mafeking. Methuen has
long been credited with being one of
the best tacticians in tho British
army. Early in the present war he
was given command of a division o
the British army, which started to
the relief of Kimberly and Mafeking.
He met with fair success until he
struck the Modder river, where Cronje
was waiting for him. The battle at
Magersfontein followed, resulting in
tho defeat of the British, with heavy
loss. General Wauchope was killed
in this engagement. General Roberts
then relieved Methuen. It is an open
secrtt that social influence has kept
Methuen in South Africa, while Gen-
erals Buller and Gatacre have boon
disgraced for smaller blunders.

ANDREW CARNEGIE AS AN AFfER-DINNO- R SPEAKER.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray & Co., Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchango Brokers.
Now York, March 10. Tho wheat

market was higher this morning on
hotter cables and tho prospect of a
bullish government report, which Is
due today, but thcro was. considerable
wheat for salo t tho advance, and
tho closo was ?i under Saturday.
Liverpool clnsed ?6 higher, 6
Now York opened 83 and closed
82. Chicago opened 78 and closed
77. Tho visible suppl yshowed a de-

crease for tho week of 938,000 bush-
els.

Closed Saturday, 83.
Opened today, S3.
Range today, 82 & 83 ft.
Closed today, S2.
Sugar, 12G. ' ,
Steel, 4214- -

St. Paul, 1C3.
Union Pacific, 98.

Wheat In San Francisco.
San Francisco, Marcli 10. Wheat
$1.13 1.13 per contal.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, March 10. Wheat 7S&

(377 cents per bushel.

Pedalists are Hoofing.
Philadelphia, March 10. Among

lovers of endurance contests, Indus-
trial Hall is tho center of attraction
in this city Just now, tho ten contes-
tants in the six-da- y pedestrian race
having started out this morning at
12:01 o'clock to beat all records.
Thero are several well-know- n pedes-
trians in the race, tho best known of
whom, and a favorite in tho hotting,
Is Pat Cavauaugh, who has won more
races In the past two years than any
other walker.

Anti-Tru- st Law Decision.
Washington, Marcli 10. Tho su-

premo court today declared tho Illi-
nois anti-trus- t law unconstitutional on
the ground that it exempted llvo
stock dealers and agriculturalists in
its prohibition of combinations of in-

dustries, tho federal constitution stlp-ulatin- g

that no state uhall deny to any
citizen equal protection with othors.

A Huge TldarWave.
San Francisco, March 10. Tho

steamer Newport, from Contrnl Amor-ca- ,
reports a big tidal wave, caused

by volcanic submarine action, swept
tho coast of Mexico, betwoon La Liv- -

ertad and a point 30 miles north of
Acajutm. Hundreds of lives woio
probably lost, ns 53 bodies worn rocov
crcd at the time of sailing.

Admiral Schley Visits Philadelphia
Philadelphia, March 10. Admiral

and Mrs. Schley camo to Philadelphia
today as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex- -

ruder K. McClure. This evening a
big reception In honor of tho Admiral,
win uo gven at the Jt'onn Club.

Trainmen's Strike.
Spokane, March 10. Tho train

men's strike at Missouln, causes no
serious apprehension horo. Superin-
tendent Gilbert, of tho Northern Pa
cific, says: "Tho strike is only local
and soon will bo adjusted, causing no
delay to traffic along tho Hue."

Vandals in a Church.
.San Francisco, March 10. Un

known vandals ontorod St. Patrick's
church In this city last night and
smashed the fltntimn nf 11m nnlntu
stole tho collection boxes and doao- -

crated tho altar.

WALKER'S 8ECOND 8UIT. '

In Which He Makes he Athena Bank
Defendant

Another suit waB filed this forenoon
by J. M. Walker, of Athena, against
the First National Bank of Athonn. a
corporation, and David Ferris, which
alleges that on Decombor 20, 1901,
and for a long timo prior thereto, and i

. . I 1 I I t r 'pvor sinco pininiut nas neen uio own-
er of 1000 sacks of flour,
which is valued at $3.35 per barrel,
making oi total valuo of $501.75, and
that on or about the abovo dato, de
fendants wrongfully and fraudulently
converted said flour or tho proceeds
thereof to their own use and has fail
ed to nay therefor, or in nnv wnv ro- -

Jmburso plaintiff, Ho furthor nlloges
that ho has been specially damaged
in the sums of $18.40 for travollng
expenses from his homo to Tacoma,
in tho effort to got his money; $35
for loss of timo, and $35 for hotel bills
while making these trips. Therefore,
plaintiff asks Judgment against do--
fondants Jointly and severally for the
sum of $501,75. which was tho valuo.
of tho flour, and $88,40 special dam-
ages and Interest on the first sum
from December 23, 1901, at the rato
of 8 vov cent and tho costs and dla.
bursements of the action. James A.
Fee is attorney for plaintiff.

GOVERNMENT SUIT

Filed at St, Paul Against the

Northern Securities,

STATE OF MINNESOTA

IS BARRED FROM ACTION.

Supremo Court Held That State Can.
not Join Isbucs With the Corpora-

tion, Either in Supreme Courts or
the Circuit Courts.
Washington, March 10. Tho suit

brought by tho United States govern-mon- t,

to dissolve tho Great Northern
anil Northern Pacific morgor, will b9
filed at 5 o'clock this ntternoou in
tho United States court at St. Paul.

State Is Barred.
Tho stnlo of Minnesota is barred

by tho decision of the supremo court
from talcing action In any court
against tho Northern Securities Com-pan- y,

is tho statement made by tho
Intor-Ocenn'- s St. Paul correspondent.
Tills remarkable stnto of affairs, says
tho correspondent, has been mado
plain to local attorneys interested in
tho case, since receiving copies of tho
court'B decision. Us effect is that tho
state cannot Join Issues with tho cor-
poration, either In the supremo court
or circuit courts, and ns tho stnto
courts cannot reach it, the bar is

Wreciv on Southern Pacific.
Los AngolcB, March 10. Tho South-

ern Pacific "Owl train," south bound,
was ditched three miles north of Tech"
nchapl, at 5 o'clock tills morning. Tho
railway officials stato no one wns kill-e- d

or injured. The engine climbed
tho rail.

Probably a Murder.
Tacoma, Wash., March 10. Tho

body of a murdered man was found
today among tho embers of a humnd
house .six miles south of Tacoma. Tho
head, severed from tho hodv. wn
found lying two foot nway.
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